IRON WORKERS
FEDERAL
CREDIT UNION

We have the
service for you

We offer a program for everyone
 Mortgage Loans
(Fixed Rate/Fixed Tier)
 Home Equity Loans
 Installment Loans
 Share Loans
 Auto Loans
 Share Account
 Checking Statement
 Retirement Account
(IRA)
 Christmas Clubs
 Certificates of Deposit
 Debit Pass Cards
 Visa

IRON WORKERS
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
2201 Liberty Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
412-471-1133

IRON
WORKERS
FEDERAL
CREDIT UNION

We make it easy.
We make it fast.
We make it personal.

Home Equity Loans

Whether you purchase, build or refinance your

improvements, debt consolidation,

home, Iron Workers Federal Credit Union offers

car purchases, vacations, education

flexible mortgage options that you can live with.

expenses or any

By remaining your dedicated credit union, Iron

other need that

Workers has highly committed professionals that

may arise. Iron

make the mortgage or home equity loan

Workers Federal

application process fast, convenient and easy.

Credit Union has

All loan decisions are made locally by

a great option.

professionals who live in this area. While our

You can elect to have a

traditions may be old-fashioned our products

fixed term with our

and services continue to meet the needs of our

Home Equity Loans.

If you are already a homeowner, using your
home equity provides you with great purchasing
power. You can use the money for home

customers today and into the future.

Take the first step...

Fixed Rate Mortgages

Take the first step and call our office. Speak with

Do you prefer the security of a guaranteed rate?
Iron Workers Federal Credit Union with
competitive
rates and
financing
options, offers

a knowledgeable loan officer. We will provide
you with guidance on choosing the car, vacation
or home loan that is right for
you. Our goal is to make the
financing process as easy and
convenient as possible.

traditional
mortgages with

Do not wait any longer — the

loan terms up

home of your dreams is a phone

to 20 years.

call away. Call our office location
listed on the back of this
brochure and ask for one of our
friendly loan officers to help you.

Flexible Terms, Affordable Rates and
Automatic Payments

